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References in the lea�et are from the Bible:
1. 1 Peter chapter 3 verse 18
2. Romans chapter 5 verse 8

For further help contact:

Did you know that the original 
Marathon runner was not a

sportsman, but a messenger?
His name was Pheidippides

[fay-dipp-i-deez] and his moment of 
glory came after the Battle of

Marathon when Persia invaded
Greece in 490AD.

“Pre-match statistics” suggested the 
Greeks would be outnumbered and 

overwhelmed, but on the day, the 
Greek ‘team’ won a surprise victory.  
Pheidippides was asked to take the 

good news back to Athens. This was a 
great honour, but meant running the  

26 miles from Marathon to Athens.

In the last stages of exhaustion,
he only just made it into Athens.
With his last breath he shouted:

“We have won!”
Then Pheidippides

collapsed and died.
A victory shout - then death!

500 years later another man died after a victory shout. This man ran a 
di�cult race too.  Many tried to stop him - He threatened their ways of 
living. He advocated radical change. He was a Jew named Jesus.  The 
religious leaders of the day stage-managed a trial and handed Him over 
to the Romans for execution.  His sentence was death by cruci�xion.

 An agonising day followed. He was beaten, whipped, nailed to a 
cross and left to hang in the merciless Middle Eastern sun.  But the real 
su�ering had only begun. On the cross, God 
punished Him for the sins of each member of 
the human race - including yours and mine.  All 
the failure of mankind was concentrated into 
that dreadful day. Jesus endured it all.

 The Bible says: “For Christ also su�ered once for sins, the righteous for 
the unrighteous, that he might bring us to God...” 1 Just before He bowed 
His head in death, He shouted: "It is �nished!"  His work was complete. 
The enemy was defeated! A victory shout, then death. 

 • Pheidippides the marathon man died of exhaustion. 
 • Jesus the Messiah gave up his Spirit and died. 
 • Pheidippides was buried with honour and his grave remembered. 
 • Jesus tomb is empty! 3 days after crucifixion He rose from the dead!

 Each year many thousands run a marathon like Pheidippides. Some 
do it competitively. Many run for charity and good causes. Some 
collapse from physical exhaustion and sadly, one or two die each year; 
they pay the ultimate price.  

 Jesus paid the ultimate price when He gave his life so that our sins 
can be forgiven. The Bible says: “But God shows his love for us in that while 
we were still sinners Christ died for us.” 2

 Have you honoured the sacri�ce Jesus made for you by acknowledging 
that He died for you?  If so, you will share His victorious life for eternity!

Marathon 
Man Dies 

after Victory 
Announcement!


